
MONDAY -MORNING, MARCH ll, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE MALLS.-What bas got into tho railroads

cud mails? Wo had no Northern mail beyond
Vilmmgten on Friday; on Saturday we recoivod
t lie mail that shouldhave come through on tho day
1 revious. Yesterday wo did not even have aWilming¬
ton mail; so that, to bring matters up to.datc, we
ought to.got three days' mail by tho Northeastern
cars this ovoning. This irregularity comes very
Lard on editors-one day scarcely aflbrding scope
for their scissors, and then tho next bringing them
more papers than they can get torough with. Tho
mails are exceedingly irregular. We do not know
where the fault lies, but certainly the evil ought to
be remedied.

To Correspondents.
Wo are continually receiving communications on

political and other matters from persons who do
not attach their proper names to thu articles sen*;
and we take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bc published in THE DAILX NEWS without
being'indorsed by some responsible individual.

WE refer to JOHN COMMINS, NO. 137 Meeting
Etrcet, up stairs. Says ho has fifty cases good
substantial, shoes, which he offers at retail.
Amongst which are tho finest calf and glovo loather
for ladies and gentlemen-they will bc sold low.

P. S.-10 cases cheap wax brogans by tho case,
at $1.25 per pair. " 2

.Mrs. ANN B. SETBLES, the widow of the late
JOHN T. SHTBLES, of this State, and mother of the
late Col. J. J. SELBLES, of the 5th Alabama Regi¬
ment, died, in Columbia, S. C., on the 28th ultimo,
in the 71st year of her age." *

COKO. a's INQUEST.-An inquest was held on

Saturday on the body of an unknown white mau

who was found floating in the dock of the North¬
eastern Railroad wharf. A verdict was returne*d
that tho^deceasod carno to his death by drowning.

THE SOU THEKN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL JOURNAL,
forMarch, hasreached us. This excellentbi-monthly
is published in Augusta, Ga.^and gives proof of
great industry and no little ability on the part of
its conductors. The number before ns has a very
full, diversified, and interesting table of contents.

SÄNGERBUND.-Oar German friends will please
bear in mind that an elegant musicaland dramatic
programme is in store for them this evening at the
Sängerbund Hall, comerKing andLiberty streets.
The leading play will lie "Lenore" a very interest¬
ing drama, and nose should lose this opportunity
of improving their German pronunciation.

THE ORINGEBURG NEWS.-We have received the
third number of this very handsome and excellent
new paper. Wo are pleased to see that our young
friend, Tmon. C. DIBBLE, Esq., of this city, is the
Associate Editor. The News is edited with taste
and ability, but occasionally has a Blight inclina¬
tion to mount the high horse. The leader in last

Saturday's, paper betrays somewhat of a mercurial
tendency. Wo make allowance, however, for tho
natural exuberance of youth.

REOPENCNS OP THE PHELAN SALOON.-It will be
seen that this popular saloon will not bo allowed
lo remain closed, but will bo re-opencd under the
auspices of Mr. MONTGOMERY, the great billiard 1
player. He has purchased the interest of the i
.ronner propiietor, and will make this saloon equal :

to none in the city. To-night will be the opening
under the new regime, and if doll care can be
driven off in any place tte Phelan Saloon isthat
establishment, and the proprietors the physicians.

AT A poittponed anniversary meeting of thu*So-
ciete Francaise, held on the 7th instant, the fol¬
lowing gentlemen wore elected officers for the
year 1867 :

P. J. BABBOT, President
B. MOLS, vice-President
EUGENE ESDRA, Secretary.
AUTOED A BABBOT, treasurer.

Committee on Charity-Edward Ixcassogne, J. B. Co¬
hen, H. F. Brandt, James Salvo, »ad J. T. Kanapaux.

MEETING- OF COLORED CITIZENS.-On Thurs^L.
'day night last a large meeting, composed of m
white and colored citizens, was held at the' Mili- *?

tary Hall. Mr. H. JUDGE MOOEE was called to the
chair, and stated the objoct of the meeting, viz : a

To take into consideration the present condition £
of political affairs in this State. Several speeches ¿
were mado ; aftor which a motion wau offered and i

carried, that tho chairman be instructed to ap- £

point a commit oe, whose duty it shall bo to draft j
a platform, and resolutions for the organization of f
a national party in the State? This committee is c

to réport in two weeks. The ndw party is to be *

composed of citizens1 cf every color-the only ,
requisite qualification being a willineness to vole, <

or be voted for, undov the new regime, about to
dawn in these parts. I

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE, nt BEAUFORT-Loss ESTI¬
MATED AT $200,000-Wo find the following account
of the lato fire in Beaufort in the Savannah News, 1

of tho 9th:
1

?BBAÎZfffKfr=S^C-> March 7,1867.-Editors News
and Herald: Our village was the scene of a disas¬
trous comlagration on Tuesday morning last. At
2 o'clock a fire was discovered in the hardware j
store of J. G. THOMPSON & Co., which, together
with a large stock, was burned to the ground in a

/few minutas. The Hew South newspaper office^
adjoining was soon in fiâmes and everything dey 8

VBtroyed. HUBBARD'S daguerrean gallery, the lan- I
com House, and a newly finished dwelling, belong¬
ing to Mir. PALLTTZEB, was also destroyed. The c

rnembers of tho fire company were having a ball 1

that night, which prevented them from going to
the scene as quickly as they might have done, ¡j
principally because their apparatus was in use lc
adorn the hall. J. G. THOMPSON was insured to
the amount of $1000; Mr. PALLXIZER, $2000. The 1

others were not covered by any insarance. The 1

total loss is not far from $20,000. The fire is sup¬
posed to have been the work of an incendiary.

REY. JAJITES A DUNCAN.-We hadthe'pleasure of
hearing this gentleman yesterday morning at
Trinity Church, where he preached to a large and
intellectual congregation. We noticed among the
audience a large number of ex-Confederate offi¬
cials, who had learned to appreciate the Reverend
speaker in Broad street Methodist Church in Rich¬
mond. His text was, "Ye tre Christ's," and he
elucidated the great truths contained in the text
with admirable analytical power. Last night he
preached to a very crowded house in tho Citadel
Square Baptist Church, from the text in Eccle¬
siastes, xii., 1 : "Remember nowthy Creator intho
days ol' thy youth, while the evil days come not,
nor the yous draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I
havo no pleasure in them."
Tho Yoong Mens Christian Association, to

whom this discourse was more specially directed,
was very folly represented. Mr. DUNCAN designed
this as introductor}* to a series of sermons ad¬
dressed to young men. To-night the topic will be
"The heroism that obtains honor from God," and
is to be preached at Bethel Church. Tuesday
night ho will preach at Dr. SMYTH'S Church, on

"The man that makotb°not God his strength."
The seimon last night was ono of great power

and eloquence, and kept the audience^ spell-bound
for nearly seventy-five minutes.
The following clorgymon assisted in the services:

Kev. C. P. GADSDEN, Rev. E. J. MEENARDIE, Rev.
J. Tv WIGHTMAN, Rev. W. S." BOWMAN, and Rev.
LUCIUS CUTHBERT, the pastor of the church.

THE FIEEMEN LN COLUMBIA.-Tho reception given
the New York firemen in Columbia has boon cor¬

dial in tho extreme. They havo been feted and
feasted until they were forced to cry enough, and
bn-vo turned their faces homeward with tho con¬

viction that tho South will show the same hospi¬
tality notwithstanding the Military Bill.
On Friday and Saturday the New York delega¬

tion wero made the recipients of various courte¬
sies, un«i! 9 P. M., when the party assomblod at
Nickerson's, and, with their feet unier the mahog¬
any, partook of the good things of this lifo. A
number of volunteer toasts and scntimonts were

offered and responded to, and the evening passed
away gaily. Mr. WILSON, tho Trident of the
New York Fire Association, presented the Inde¬
pendent Company with a portrait of the hoBO reel,
encircled with the photographs of the members of
tho Committee, a pair of silver plated torches, and
a conplo of trumpets, which articles have been in
tho trunk* of the party, and wero thTÍ saved fiom
destruction.
On Saturday tho visitors were escorted to tho

difiereuL points of interest in the city, and at S
P. M. wero wnited upon by thc members of the

Independent, who formed a torch light procession
and marched their guests to Janney's Hall, whero
a collation had been prepared for them. They left
for New York at 3 A. M. Sunday,'and will certainly
bc ablo to givo a good account of 'V Southern
country.

ST. MICHAEL'S BELLS.-Since tVe arrival of I
bells the steeple has been thoroughly ovorha
and tho belfry furniehed with new floors and
different improvements uocessary to perfect
hanging o? the chimo completed. In exarnii
the different floors in the steeple it was found
the joists were greatly decayed, and a corni

renovation was necessary. This has been of
ed, aud the floors in the belfry and clock story
now composed of new material, and arc prepi
to defy Father Time for another century.
Every effort has been made by the contrac

to have the steerlo in a fit condition to receive
bells on their delivery, and tho delays havo I
occasioned only by the necessary preparati
Five of the bells are now released, and if the
lections taken np in the different churches <

equal the expectation of the parties interested,
Custom Houso will be speedily called upon to
liver their prey and the community be gladde
by the sounds of a free peal.

It is proposed in the new arrangement co s«

the bells, and not as heretofore pull, tho clapi
Tho new plan has many advantages, but it is c

tended that in playing the tunes the same syrup
ny cannot be preserved, and the swinging of
bells will injure the steeple. Time will prove wh
theory is the most correct, and as the preparatii
are very forward there is no telling at what r

ment the welcome sound of tintinabulation may
heard, and the pleasing intelligence conveyed tl
the bells are free and once more loud-moutl
members of the body corporate.

RELIGIOUS CEBBMONT.-Our colored populati
have always been celebrated for the frequency a

fervency of their religions sentiments, and tho ?

has not changed this in the slightest. They i

now perhaps more devout than they werë in
state of slavery, and the new churches that ha
been built, and the general reorganization that b
takon place, shows that the race have not forgott
their former teachings, and their present condt
proves that religion is still their guiding spirit.
Since tho*emancipation the freedmen have c

ganized several new churches, and have infused
new life into those already formed. Pastors ha
boen called, and every effort made to stimulate tl
religious zeal of tho members. In several inptan c

the preachinghas been attended with revivals, ai

numbers have been added to the church. This
particularly th e case in the Methodistand Bapti
Churches. The latter havo held protracted-met
ings for some time, and the result hos been
general conversion of sinners.

In" order to receive this large body into il
church, and yet conform to its regulations, it wi

doemod advisable to perform the rite of baptis;
in the river. The foot of Council street was chose
for this purpose, and at eleven o'clock yesterdi
the congregation of the Monis Street Baptii
Cburch, with the pastor, the Rev. Jacob Legar
repaired to this point, and sixty converts of bot
sexes wero admitted to the church hy partaking <

the rite of baptism. The ground at this poii
sloped gradually, and the candidates walked int
the water and patiently awaited their turn for in
thersion. A large numberof persons had gathere
to witness the performance, and every availabl
standpoint in the neighborhood was occupied by a

eager crowd. Tho deacons and elders pushe
through this throng and presented their bags fe
alms, but apparently made but few -collectioni
curiosity predominating largely over charity. 3
was a novel feature in a religious ceremony, bu
waa conducted with the solemnity due the occasioi
ind tho largo crowd collectod to view tho baptist
¡vere orderly in tho extreme, and the affair passe«
)ff in a quiet and unobtrusive manner.

'

THE METHODIST BISHOPS.-"We are pleased t
learn from tho following paragraph, which we fini
n the Montgomery Advertiser, that Bishop WIGHT
HAN is coming to South Carolina. Bishop Mc
DrÉntE, bolow mentioned, is a nativo of Barnwel
District, S. C., but has been living the greate:
part of his lifo in the. West,-in Alabama, Louis
ana and Tennessee. He is a Western man in ol
us ways, and is very popular in consequence.
Bishop McTyeire.-A. correspondent of thc

treesville Advocate, under the signature of "J
dethodist," makes the following puggestion.
rhich we most heartily endorse. We regret that
lome movement of the kind was not made before
he present time, ana trust it is not yet toe
ate to retrieve the result of our apparent indiffer
mee in the matter discussed by the correspondent
>f the Advocate:
Bishop H. N. McTyeire, D. D., well known tc

ho.citizens cf Butler County, personally, and bj
epu talion to the people throughout the whole
ountry, has left Alabama, and removed to Nash-
illc, Tenn. In view of the fact that Bishop Wight-
nan has* determined to make South Carolina his
¡orne, and that Bishop Andrew is now superannu-
tcd, it seems strange that thc Methodists of Ak¬
ama should silently - nd with seeming unconcern
How one BO well, qualified to withdraw from her
.orders, and take np tis residence in a city already
.leased abundantly wita first-class men. We must
tave our Bishop i .ack. He was felt to be a power,
Lot only ecclesiastically; but otherwise, m the
State. Let Montgomery lead off in procuring an

Episcopal residence and let, at hast, the Mont¬
gomery Conference co-operate.- The Mobile Con-
erenceis quite as much interested, and would
loubtléss procure-a suitable residence at Mont¬
gomery, and if those interested would take the
natter properly in hand, it would be accomplish-3d
vith great ease, and to the profound satisfaction
>i tho people generally of Alabama.
Bishop WIGHTMAN will take up his residence in

ihis, his native city, and is expected with his family
ibout the first of next month.

BOLD ROBBERT.-Thieving hos lately become a

studied profession among a certain class, and their
novements are characterized by a thorough
mowlcdgc of tho different points connected with
.heir trade. I rom tho pickpocket to the burglar,
they axe all experts, and their expeditions are

generally successful. No game is considered to he
;oo small for their prey, and their raids are made
wherever a chacee is presented.
On Tuesday evening, March 5, Dr. ROBERTSON'S
md other houses in the vicinity of Maid "u Lane,
vere entered and robbed of hats, coats, doaks, &c.
[bis operation was performed so secretly that no

¡lue was obtained to- the perpetrators; but the
natter was at once turned over to the Detectives,
nd after some sear :h, four colored boys were ap¬
rehended on tho 6th, by Officers FASH and
XEVER. From information received, a bouse in
Ireenhill street was searched and one overcoat,
bree hats, and three ladies' cloaks and other gar-
nenls, were found.
Subsequently a house in Sing street, near South

lay, was searched, and three overcoats, two frock-
oats, hats, ladies' clothing, Ac, were discovered.
Iiis house was occn pied by a colored man, and
uspicion hoing aroused against the establishment
further search was made, which resulted in the
iscoyery of a lox containing silver, greenbacks,
tate Bank bills, a fine breaBt-pin, and a heavy
old ring, &c. These articles were found to be the
roperty of Mr. JNO. VON HOLLEN, who keeps a

rocery store at tho corner of Market and Anson
treets, and who was robbed on the 5th. Mr. VON
[OLLEN, on being notifijd, idontified his property,
be overcoats, hats.v&c., found were also identified
s the property ofseveral gentlemen, and both the
arties previously arrested and those receiving tho
cods were lodged in jail. Most of these negroes
re old offenders, having been but recently liber-
ted, and their habits are well known to tho do-
Bctivos. They havo all been committed to jail and
rill be tried foi: their misconduct before tho next
lourt of Sessions.
Thefts of thin description are by no moans rare,
nd partios who havo at any time lost articlos from
heir hat stands are requested to call nt tho Dctec-
ivo Office and examine the captured goods. This
heft should be a warning to all housekeepers to
ttend to their bolts and bars, and not to leave any
assage open for tho light-fingered gently. Every
rack is noticed by them, and their operations are

onducted with such aecresy that when tho loss is
iscovored the thieves are minus.

MARSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM can be relied on in
ll diseases of the Lungs.

DOWLE & MOISE, Agente.
GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO., Agents.

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

ter, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books,bound in any stylo, or Account

iooks made to order, with any desired pattern of

uling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 5'J Broad street
? . isssssasssssssss 5=a
BUSINESS NOTICES.

Auction Sales This Day.
A. H. ABRAHAMS k SONS will sell this day, at their

.alesroom, No. 35 Hayne street, at half-past JO o'clock a

[uantity of goods damaged on voyage from New York;
ilso segare, soap, blacking, kc.
J. k W. Ksox will sell this day, at their salesrooms, No.

.38 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, ot IO o'clock,
t variety of dress gooda, prints, longcloths, &c; also a

rariety of fancy goode, clot hin«, &c.
HENRY COMA k Co. will sell this day, in front of

heir store, Venduo Itango, at ll o'clock, 100 bags white
:orn, three bushel s each.
J. A. ESSLOW k Co. will aoll this day, before their store,

So. lil East Bay, at half-part 10 o'clock, 13 hhds. sides
ind shoulders, slightly damaged.

A NEW YOEE FARMER, of practical experience in vine¬
yard culture, will engage in the business with u party
Saving thc nocessary capital, with an ulterior view to

ibo manufacture of wine, Tho capitol required may be

I'graduated to correspond with the extent to which it
wouldbe advisable to go, and used at intervals. If the
business be conducted with due regard to the conditions
essential to success, it will pay soon and well
Tho disorganization of labor demands a change in

agricultural pursuits, and probably in no direction does
it point with better prospects than to wine growing.
Crape culture in the Northern States is attended with so

much uncertainty, in consequence of the severe win¬
ters, that it is yet doubtful if it con be made an interest
of any considerable importance beyond speculating in

hardy varieties. In the light of this experience, South
Carolina may seize the prize, as some compensation for
tho wrongs*lnflicted on her by fanaticism in the cause of
a false humanity. In the chango demanded, the upland
planters or farmers will Und grape culture a substitute
for thou- chief staple, which requires but «rifling labor,
and vastly more profitable. Taláis no patent way to

got rich, nor yet is it a temptation to speculate in illu¬
sions with a promise of fabulous results ; but, os the

"early bird catches the worm," so the first to enter this
unbounded field of labor will be the first to participate
with justice in the largest measure of whatever is valu¬
able in the legitimate pursuits ofUfe. 9
Inquiries may be made to the Editors bf Hus paper,

and to RICHARD DALLY, care of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 58 Beaver street, New York. March 6

PLANTEES desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
ammoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
other adulterations, con do so by applying to KINSMAN &
HOWEU., No. 163 East Bay, wbo are Agents for the sale of
MATES' Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lime.
Fobrusry ll \mwths

A-A-A-A-A-
Tho best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use aro PANENTN'S

Hepatic Bitters. They nev«w failtogiva relief. Try a

bottle, and be convinced. For sale by all Druggists, m

THE TIMK TO ADVERTISE IIS THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columbia, is' now sent
to every Postomeo in the State. Being the officiel paper
of tile State, it will be found at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

THE PHCENH has a large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency of the money mar¬
ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to nse
the columns of {he paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February 25 Columbia, 8. C.

The Sliivering Yictims
Of Fever and Ague, who freeze to-day to burn to-mor¬
row, might have been exempted from their present trials
had they availed themselves m time of that safeguard
against all malarious diseases, HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH
BITTERS. But if it is too bite for prevention it is not
too bite for cure. A single bottle of this irresistible her¬
bal tonic will stop the paroxysms, and a brief course o:

it wiU restore the patient to vigorous health. The pru¬
dent and thoughtful, however, who would rather fore¬
stal disease than wait for its assaults, will resort to this
sure defence against intermittent and remittent fevers at
the commencement of the season when .they prevail, j *

Now LS THE TIME to forearm the system against fever and | 1

ague, bilious comploints-and dyspepsia-diseases which
are often engendered, and always aggravated, by abe
chills and dompB of Winter and early Spring.

SHAK8PEABE ON INTERMITTENTS.
The Bard of Avon teilt us that the "SUB in March

doth nourish Agues," and the remark is as true now as

it was throe hundred years ago. Bot fortunate¬
ly, in these modern days March Agues can he prevented.
HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS, in a single week, will put .tho
system in a erudition to resist every species of intermit¬
tent fever. Or, if there is a predisposition to bUlous-
ne«8 or dyspepsia, this unequalled regulator and invigor
ont will just as certainly prevent that AB the disorders
common to the season of fogs and frosts may bo held In
abeyance by this potent antidote. They may also be
ejected from the system, after they have made a lodg¬
ment there, by ito persevering use. It is therefore moral
insanity for any family to be without it For sale by

DOWEE' & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 161 MEETING- STREET,

March ll 6 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

OLD ESTABLISHER DRUG STORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
a

(LATE PHIN & DORN) | n

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market,

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LABOE ADDITIONS TO
their usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS fi
MEDICINES ,

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMEBICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDEB3

POMADES
/

I COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES r

EXTRACTS, Ac. j
Comprising invoices from the moat reputable manu- 8

facturen. On hand, all the principal t
t

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, j
Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV- a

ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac. Also, a
C

large assortment of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLEBAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS "

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWABE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention is paid to thc importation and Beloc- |1
tionof

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other aro allowed to go out of tho Establish¬
ment ,

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public can

depend on the utmost reliability in

the execution of orders.

E. I. KELLERS, Ml.H. DAER, M.
March P

LO ! A MIRACLE.
Health the First Consideration.

AVOID HEAVY BREAD ANDENJOY LIFE.

WHICH CAN BE DONE BY USING

TlPB YEAST POWDER.
APERFECTLY PURE AND RELIABLE ARTICLE, «

warranted to give satisfaction. TRY IT. *
For salo at Wholesale by '

DOTVIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel. (

Fobrurry IC fmwlmo 11
NATHAN1¡L CHAFEE,

PLUMBER,
No. 70 Market st., north, side, cast ofMeeting.

DWELLINGS FITTED UP WITH HOT AND COLD
WATER, with all modorn improvements. Work

warranted, and cliarges reasonable.
Also on and a largo assortment of CISTERN and

WELL PUMPS, which are offered cheap.
February 18_mth8
"WILBUR & SON,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 13 and 15 State street and Nos. 1 and 3
Chalmers street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

April '-' _mwflyr
F. M. BURDELL,
GEMERAL

MERCHANDISE DROEER,
"TT7TLL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE
VV and sale of MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.
Office at tho corner of BROAD AND EAST BAY

STREETS, in basement of State Bank, where samples
may bc seen.
REFERENCES-Mr. C. M. Furman, Mr. Theodore D.

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser & Co., Messrs. Mordecai A
Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes & Co., Messrs. Gourdin,
Matthicssen & Co., Charleston, S. C.
October 24 wfm6mo

AGRIGULTURAL.
COTTON SEE»; \

rtíT/k BUSHELS COTTON 'SEED-BEA ISLAND¬
ESOU "Owens" selection, .warranted pure.

PLNCKNEY BEOTHEE8,
March 1 fmw6_ North Atlantic Wharf.

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER..
(¡k kyA PEE TON OF 3000 LBS., CASH
Hi) I U *75 per ton of 2000 lbs., credit te let Novem¬
ber, 1867, payable by approved factor's acceptances,
with interest at 7 per cent For sale by
Marchs_RAVENBL & CO.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED FOn SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LAEGEST YIELD WITHIN
our obser/ation, and is of a superior quality. Apply

to J. H. BAGGETT k CO.
March 2_Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GEEAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUANO.
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF TTS PRINCI¬

PAL COMPOîîENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,
m TR, WOOL, ACID, PHOSPHATE OF TIME, and
FINELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬

ty. Those who have used it know its great value, and
buy it again. This is thc best and only proofwe wonld
wish aa to its excellence.

It ispacked in good strong barrels.

TEEMS : *

Fifty dollars cash ; tune price Sfi.'ï, one-quarter cash,
and three-quarters for approved city factors' acceptance,
with interest at tho rate of seven per cent per annum
from the date ofpurchase, payable January 15th, 1868,
with current rate of exchange.
Parties wishing to purchase large amounts eau be sup¬

plied direct trom the works.

MACBETH & RATENEL,.
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner ox* East Bay and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DIRECTIONS, FOR USING

Allen & Needles' Ammoniatcd Fertilizer.
FOR CORN.

A smallhamUni In the hill; mix or cover slightly with
sarth, and drop the seed. When tho corn is fairly up,
ipply a little around tho plant and cover with tho Cul ti¬
rator or hoe.

FOR OATS.
260 pounds sown broadcast%nd harrowed in.

FOR POTATOES.
About 300 pound fi in tho rows or drill*, mixing with the

ibo,
FOR WHEAT OR RYE.

300 to 500 pounds per acre, according to the character
>f the soil, ploughed or honowed in.

FOR GRASS.
200 to 260 pounds In the fall or early in the spring.

FOR COTTON.
100 to 200 pounds p jr acre applied to the plant is suffi-

¡ient to innure a heavy yield, Thu Fertilizer will bring
. crop into market two weela sooner than any other ma¬

mre.Imo March 8

/ ALLEN & HOLES'
imnioniated Fertilizer.
XTTE HATE ON HAND. AND ARE NOW BEADY TO
VV receive order*-o tncabO"o well-known FERTILI¬
SER. Our terms an-, $60 cash; time price, $65, one-
luarter cash; the other throe-quar'nis for approved City
factors' Acceptance, with unero«t st the rate of seven
>cr cont per annum, (rom tune of purchase, payable
anuary 15,1868, with current rate of Exchange.
Parties wishing to purchase large amounts o in be sup-

tiled direct from the works.

MACBETH & RATENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

70RNER EAST BAT AND EXCIIANGE-ST.
March7_.Imo

SUPERPHOSPHATE
OF

LIME.
TO COTTONPLANTERS.
TTHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-
1. JOUNCING: to' Plan tera and Formers, that they are

repared to furnish a superior arable of SUPER-PHOB-
'HATE OF LIME, manulactured expressly for them,
nd which they can warrant to contain all the teniente
eceeaary to insure a rapid and mature growth of any
rap to which it may be applied.
Terms-Sixty dollars per ton cash, or sixty-five dollars,
«r ton-oro quarter cash, and balance lc th December,
téih approved factors' acceptance, with interest at 7 per
ent from date of puchase....

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Lgricultural Implement Warehouse and Seed Store,

"."No. 140 Meeting street
February 13 Imo

' Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

OHS, PAINTS, ETC.

CUE SOLM OIL COMPANY,
MANOTACTUHEBS OF TÔZ

S0LÏNE AIMING OIL,
THE CHEAT^ -T :.ND BEST IN USE.

iO SMOiEE, NO SMELL, \O.V-EXPLOSIVE.

'.. OFFICE NO. 68 BIIOADWAY, NXW SOUK.

JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

Fas SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,
equal to Gas hi brilliancy; is much cheaper; is por-

octly safe, as it ls non-explosive; and is far superior to
ny other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the public
The Company will also furnish the trade, at manufac-

urers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬
eras, Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted for Hotels,
Churches, Private Residences, Störes, Warehouses,
)fflcca. Steamboats, BaUroads, and for Plantation nae.
n fact, they are better for any purpose whatovor, for
rhich a light is used, than any other lamp invented, and
xe Bold at a price that comes within the reach of every
rae.
Contracto taken for lighting Towns and villages.
For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM¬
PANY,or JOHN 8. BANKS,

General Agent,
No. 08 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Repiten in regard o the
Luallty of the Soline Oil:

WILMINGTON, N. C., 31st December, 1866.
Ur. Banks:
Sm: I bave been using your "Solino Oil" for nome

ima in a night lamp, and find it the safest and most
(oonomical burning fluid I have ever used. It gives a
toady and beautiful soft light, and I cou say from expé¬
lenos that the article obtained from yon ls not explosive,
rat is perfectly safe in the hands of any one. ^

Respectfully,
ERV. A PAUL REPITON.

Orders for the above Oil and Lamps will be received at

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the new Post Office.

January 10 3mos

THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
NO'VIH SIDE. *

February 7 Gmo
FlKE LOiCV.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )
CITY HALL, November 9,1860. j

A LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T9E
¿ÍL Burnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, un¬
ter "An Act of the Gouora! Asaembly, giving authority
o the City Council ol CTiarhatfon ;o proceed in the mat¬
er of a Fire Loan, witu a view t-j aid in building up the
Jity anew," aro horeoj notified that the form of appli-
¡ation for loano can be obtained at the office ef the Clerk
>f Council, between the hours ol u A. M. and 2 P. IL
AU applications must be filed in the above mentioned

»alco, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con-
lider the some.
By order of the Mayor W. B". SMITH,
Novembor10 Clerk of CouncIL

Oin, a as Remedial Agent.
&TN, AS A. REME7JIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN IN FA¬

VOR with the profession for a very long period, but
»wing to the difficulty ol obtuiniu Í a pure article, it hos
allen into disuse hi many sections of the country, much
o the regret of medica! men, who consider it almost a
ipecifle in very many diseases. For all cases of Gravel,
jure Gin, if administered under professional guidance,
will certainly work a cure; and if token as a preventive,
leting, as it docs, on the sensitive membranes, it cleanses
he parts BO aa to remove all possible sediment Admin-
stercd in tho same way, it will prevent the formation of
?alculi, and do away with those terrible operations,
;berefore, so necessary for their permanent removal.
3in is of incalculable benefit to females in those diseases
io peculiar to the sox, and from its tonic, as well aa its
inodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,
»ark, or oven tho electrical remedies. In cases of a posi-
ive tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption, Gin, in proper
luantitics, by supplying or filling up the constant dying
mt of the natural fire of the system, will often entirely
ivard off that awful disease, which carriea off one-eighth
sf the population of the United States annually. Pure
3in has this peculiar advantage over othor diffusible
stimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst of
in uuhealthy.character, it soothe* while lt also excites,
ind is a powerful nervine as well aa an active tonic.
"BINItfGER'S OLD LONDON DUCK GIN

posseses ail the qualities that can be desired for the high-
ast and noblest use of all wines or liquors, its ingro-
iientaare the distilled juices of carefully selected grains,
made delicately pungent and flavoroue with the aromatic
tincture of the Jumper Berry. Ago has mellowed all
these mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildness-
» smooth, oily body-and an almost floral odor to tho
liquor, which ronders it delicious to tho senses, of smell
md taste alike, whllo its sparkling liquid purity leaves
aothing for tho eye to desire.
"The writer must remark that Messrs. A. M. BINTSOEB

fe Co. merit the gratitude of the entiro medical proles-
aion, as well as tho world at large, for having introduced
a stimulant f such unexceptionable purity and unequivo¬
cal power, both as a preventive aud curative agent, and a
harmless exhilarative beverage"-Chemical Journal and
Medical Gazette._tul mSmoa January 29

WINDIT SHADES.
HARRISON JU .NET. ATV-M , CURER AND IM¬

PORTER c.' WIN AV iV-JES, CORNICES,
Bauds, Pins, Tassel », Giimw, Loo^s, Cords, Ac; White
and Buff Hollands; l.o. 126 Wï:.LiAM STREET, Detwcon
Fulton and John streets, Nt>w York.
Store and Office SL;d( 9 made to order.
December 24 mwf 6mo

THCS. JS O-JSTEW,
m' a-j ^¿-^JÜB ES

Fl»« .rocería*, Ctioic« Tea., «ta«, oUs
Wot. 860 d 363 QBXZNWICH-8T; COR. OFMURRA)

mw KOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS.
A GRAND REOPENING

OF THE

Phelan Billiard Saloon.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF J. W.-MONTGOMERY,

who has recently purchased the interest of Mr.
THOMASFLYNN, will take place This Evening, March
the 11th, 1867: ...

The public are respectfully Invited to uttend.
March ll . n

EMMA McOALL,
PASTRY COOK.

fTIHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HER
JL friends and the-publio that sho has removed from
KING STREET to No. 68 QUEEN STREET, opposite
the Planters' Hotel, where she is prepared to furnish
Dinner and Evening Parties, in her usual style; also
has fine Rooms to accommodate Societies and Whist
Parties. . EMMA McCALL.
March ll mw2*

AT

yon SANTEN'S BAZAAR
IHAYE RECEIVED A LARGE AND COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
GIGS, CABS, PERAMBULATORS. Ac, costing $6, 7, 8,
9,10, 12,13,14,17, 20, 25, 30,36 and 40-100 per piece.
They are fitted up in tho most sumptuous manner, of

the latest and most approved patterns, affording great
comfort for the little folks. I have marked them low, to
SUIT THE TIMES. Orders from the country are solic¬
ited; they can be filled immediately, at the above "city
cash prices;" no charge for packing on receipt of tho
money, or by Southern Express, C. O. D.

FRED. "VON SAN TEN,
March 0_2_No. 290 King street

C. S. A.
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALS

AND STATESMEN of the late Confederate States
sent free on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..
March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1424, Ballimore, Md.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.8

AMERICAN
LEAD PEMIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson Qty, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 31 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALLSTYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL',
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pré¬

férence. ^
i

THE PENCILS ABT?. TO BE HAD AT AT.T, THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOHON

DEALERS.

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, 1

' EHOrSXESINO DEPAllTUENT, (
YALE COLLEOE, November 16, 1868. J

I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade
Levi Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, ofter a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-
ui'-ictured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses ofa lead
pencil. f";;. »

Those pencils are very finely graded and have a very
smooth lead; even the softest pencils hold the point well;
they are ali that can bo desired in a pendL It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
will no longer be cpmpeUed to depend upon Germany or
any other foreign merket for pendis.

.LOUIS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, kc.

ALL PR50ÏT, ABB STAMPED:

j»" ««AMERICAN L "SAD PENCIL CO. N,, Y."
None genuino without tho exact nemo of the firm :

look toit.6mo December 13^

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFAGTOBY.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OF ANY SIZE, STYLE OS KIND RULED TO ORDER,

AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN. ',

LETTIE, NOTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS,

BLAJSTK BOOKS
OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES. ...

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS.

GARDS
BILL HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARRIS,
N"o. 59 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Ootober 22 mwfömo

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHABLE8TOK, S. C., March 2, 1867. J

FROM AND AFTER TBIS DATEJTHE FREIGHT
charge on CORN, from Charleston to any Station on

the Cberaw aud Darlington Railroad, will be reduced to
TWELVE CENTS PER BUSHEL.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Superintendent.

£y Tho Wilmington Journal and Wadcsboro, Cheraw
and Bennottsvilio papers will copy for one month.
March 2

Havana Plau Kentucky State lottery
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TH AND
30th ofeach month. Scheme, 3'i,000 tickets-527

prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, S6; quarters, $3;
eighths, $1 CO.
1 Prize of..$50,000 2 Prizos of.$5,000
1 Prize of.$20,000 29 Prizes of.$1.000
1 Prize of.$8,000 C3 Prizesof.«400
1 Prize of.$7,000 155 Prizesof. $200

220 Prizes of $125.
54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

$1 to $10.
Circuir rs sentircc. Drawmgs mailed as soon as the

Lottery is drawn.
ai'dres? H. T. PEÏER8; United Stiles Licensed Agent,

No. Jl tinsel nceer, ch .neston, S. C., c-'Kc- Box.W I.C.
February 20 3mo

ELDER & BROWN,
& MANUFACTURIERS AND PATENT-

MAJK EES of tho calebrated COMBINATION
fffBPjw-jl,.'"' '"r " AND a -.BY TENDER, Pro-
^SSifiSffybi. oiling Homes, aud »ll kinds of Rock-
^TPsJ*5fc* »UK Horses, Iuvulid chairs, wllh double
CmÍ0BBT^\ and siugle wheels, from $25 to $46;
Children's carriage«. Fancy and Varnished Wagons,
Eancy Sulkies, Invalid Oarriftgen, made to order. Fancy
propellers and Baby Rockers, kc, kc, life-size Horses,
made to ordor.
Dopot, No. 638 BROADWAY. Jklaunfactory, Nos. 449,

m, 451 and 462 WEST STREET, New ïork.
October25 , tbstnlyr

AUCTION SALES,
Sale on account of Underwriters and aU Concerned,
! of Goods damaged on board Steamship EmUy B.
Souder,from New York to this Pori.

BY A. H. ABRAHAMS «fe SOS».
THIS DAY, the 11th Inst, at tilf-pak 10 o'clock; we

win sell at our Salesroom, No. 85 Hoyne street,
Pieces BLEACHED SHLBT- Pieces DENIMS .

LNG and SHEETING Pieces Checks
Pieces Unbleached Shirting Pieces Casidmere

and Sheeting : Pieoas Satinets, assorted
Pieces Prints, assorted Pieces Jeana
Pieces Cambric | Pieces Shepards' Plaids, ic

ALSO,
SO M. BEGABS, ot various brands
45 boxps Fine Family Soap

_14 groes Miller's Blacking._March ll

Regular Sale Dry Goods, ¿kc.
BY J. & W. KA OX.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A M., at their Auction Sales
Booms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel, wfll be sold,
A variety of DRESS GOODS, Prints, Longclotha,

Flannel, Muslins, Madras, Liceo, Lawnand Silk Hhkis.,
White, Brown and Mixed Hose and Half Hose, Gauze
Undershirts, Crimean and Linen Besom Undershirts, Ac.

ALSO,
A variety ofFANCY GOODS

Clothing .

Hats
Boots and Shoes.

Conditions cash. March ll

Bacon Sides and Shoulders on account of whomH may concern.
BY J. A. É NBLOW & CO.

THIS DAY, 11th instant, will be sold botore our store
No. Ml East Bay, at half-past 10 o'clock.

13 hhds SHiES AND SHOULDERS, slightW damaged
on the voyage of importation, and sold for the benefit of
whom it may concern._ March ll

[UNAVOIDABLY POSTPONED TO TUESDAY, 12lH MAEOH \
Cargo Sale of French and English Goods, of Direct
Importation ex Gladstone and Paul et Marie
from Liverpool and Bordeaux, just landed.

BY CLIFFORD «fe MATHEWES,,
Auctioneers, No. 56 Brood street.

Wfll be sold, atauction, TO-MOR.iOW, 13th March nert,
at United States Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlan¬
tic Wharf, ut ll o'clcck.

2 cases ohoico WHITEGUM ABABIC-powdered
2 bales Gannnomile Flowers

152 sacks African Ginger
1322 cases Claret Wine
48 cases Sautera Wino
10 cases Assorted Cordials
4 cases Dantzic .

25 cases Vermouth
25 cases Absinthe
10 quarter casks Cognac Brandy
10 quarter casks Brown Sherry Wine
67 quarter casks Pale Sherry Wine
67 quarter casks Port Wine
20 cases Peach and Apricot Msnnalaflo
332 cases assorted Brandy liroit .

188 cases Brandy Cherries
80 caiies Capers
30 casesMixed Pickles
10 cases Cornichons
40 cases French Mustard -

6 cases Geen Peas
8 cases Mushrooms
90 tiercesAngouleme Vinegar
150 cases Marseilles Olive Oil-quarts and pints
76 eases Bordeaux Olive Oil, very choice-quarts

and pinta
80 caaes, 100 % and% broces each, Sardines
2 cases Prunes-in tin cans
5 cases Prunes-ta glassjan
19 bales Maccaroni-In assorted sized boxes,

watertight
6 bales Vermicelli
14 tedia Almonds
22 sais Lanquedoc Almonds
50 barrels tow Crop Zante Currants
C sacks HaeclNnts

18 sacks Lentils or French Bean«
50 crates, 100 each, Wine Bottles
50 crates, 100 each, Claret Bottles.

150 reams Wrapping Paper
15,000 assorted Paper Baga :\.

Terms-Suma under $500 cash; $1000 thirty days,and
all over $1000 sixty days, notes with approved city en-
dorsements, with interestfrom day of sale. March ll

Direct Importation (fprovkerj, ex Gladstone,from
Livervari

BY CLIFFORD «fe MATHEWK8,
Auctioneers, Wo. 56 Broad Street.

Will be. 'sold at auction TO-MORBOW, 12th inst, at
United States Bonded Warehouse, on North- Atlantic
Wharf, ot llo'clock,
16 CRATES CROCKERY

C0HHHWN6 OF t I

1 CRATE, 72 DOZEN, BE TWIRLERS, 1-9 SOUPS
1 crate, 100 dozen, B E Muffins
1 -crate, 24 dozen,' O C Chambers, and 30 dozen Unhand

London Teas, Tulip shape
1 crate, 60 pairs, O C Ewers and Basins, and 22V dozen

Unhand London Teas, Tulip shape
2 crates, each 72 dozen, W G Twiners, 1-9 Soup?, first

quality, and 20 dozen, W G Muffins, 5-mcb, first quality
1 crate, 20 dozen,WG Jugs, best, and 16 dozenUnhand

London Teas
2 crates, each 116W G Covered Dishes
1 crate,TOOW G Muffins, 7-inch, and 10 dozen do 5-inoh
3 crates, each 40 pair W G Ewers and Basins; 34WG

Chambers and Covers, «nd 1% dosen, Unhand, WGLon¬
don Teas
I 2 orates, eachW G Flat Dishes.
Terms cash. :_March ll

Catalonia Wine, Direct Importation, ex Rosina,
from Barcelona, Spain.

BY CLIFFORD dt MATHEWKS,
..' Auctioneers, No. 56 Brood street.

Will be sold at auction TO-MORBOW, 12th Instant,
at United States Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlantic
Wharf, at ll o'clock,

25-fiiihs of a port pipe of CATALONIA WINZ, 25 gallons
each

25-tcnths of a port pipe of Catalonia Wine, 12 gallons
each.

Terms caah. March i!

PALMETTO moir WORKS.
Will be sold at auction on WEDNESDAY, 18th inst, at

U o'clock.'
All tho MACHINERY and TOOLS contained in the

buffeting knows aa thePALMETTO IBON WORKS, head
of Union Wharf. " P. H. KEGLER, .

March 6 Assignee.
*

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC,
JOHN TU0BO3Y,

NO. 48 EAST BAY^
BETWEEN BOYCE'S NORTH AND SOUTH

v. WHARVES.
SHEP CHANDLER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬
porter- in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,
Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hemp
and Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines.
ParcelIing, Copper, Sheathing, Métal
and Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,
Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,
Blocks, Boats, &c., &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns! made.
Brown & Lerel's Patent Life Say¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-
Íáratus, foi* steamers, always on
and, and for, sale aïLNew York
February 27

LEA& PERRINS'
I CELEBEÁTED
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

PRONOUNCED BXTRACT

BY' mm °f a letter from a

CONNOISSEURS 11 ^ Madras, to bis

TO BE THE ONLT mWSmk Brother at
WORCESTER, May,

Ckod Sance 3SS5Ï LE^:
"Tdl TEA ¿ PER-

AND APPLICABLE SSgSsrr RLNS that their SAUCE
LÏÏ"Ilty1!1 i* highly esteemed in In-

10 '¿gyrff- dia, and is, in my opinion,
^fljf?r' the most palatable, as

EVERY VARIETYÄ well as the most whole-
HM some SAUCE that is

OP DISH. ^BaP^oade."
The success of this most delicious and nnriviilled con¬

diment having caused- many unprincipled dealers to

apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the PUBLIC ls

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that the name

of LEA & PERKINS aro upon the WBAPPEB, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA «fe PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YOEE, AO-KNTS.
October 19_frawlyr

S. A. LAMBEET,
PKODUOE

C0MMKSI0NJIERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN OBDEBS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No 127 READE-8TREET, CORNER HUDSON,

NEW YORK.

j&ST Agency lor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. All orders sent will be promptly attended

tP>ßmos Dumber 18

~É. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,

RAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS
slreet to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, oos door

north oi Hroan streel._Auguft si

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE No. 9H BROAD STREET.
November »_
BARNWELL SENTINEL,
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Merchants and buelnoss mon try lt for a tow months.
"No risk no gain." Send on your cards and mercase
your trade this fan. There's nothing to equal Printer's
buk-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 per square ol

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or less, at the rate of $10 for three

months.
Contracta by thc year or for six months, allowing priv¬

ilege of changing, on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A BBONSON.

NovemberU tf.T.u.sLct *na - rcprtetoc
^ THE HERALD:
X'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY. C. H., AT

$3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through all the upper and lower Districts of the State,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, ot tho MiUs House.
THOS. F. li B. H. SRENEKEB.

November 16 Editors ana rropnetcx*

AUCTION *AtE$,
Corn, Cont.

BY HENRY CODIA& COU £_
THIS DAY, 11th. inst, et U o'clock, in front of oar

.store, wfll be sokL. -, ñ v y"> - »

100 BAGTETWEDTE COEN-S bushels each.; T9.1ie/iold
on account of áQoaacémed.- -

' ^¿>OQS£<
Ccmdttions caita. :. '. .)

Handsome Household Furniture ofajamtigleaser
mg the city, '.^lû ?n&$A&&r

BT oí SOS.
_

TO-MORROW, ;l2th ^^ ^
street, between Harket and Bwafatn eorets.. weat sae,
will ho sold, at ll o'clock, r ..-.?'".üuj^wr J-

THE ENTTEE FURNITURE ET SATO BESTDENOR,
comprising every article requisito -tos? , ftmrtanrng, s»,
house, ?'''"' at^^uxé'

ooKsnmHS- o» : ?_ .

One elegant BROCATEL PABLOB^¿ >m**?gto
Sofas, Arm Chaira, Lounges, Mirrors,psroe^Lsoe OTT-
tains and Cornishes, Marble Top Tab1i^Butesa,.?edr>
steads. Washstands, Wardrobes,TsAlefciCnsíB^CrodW^and Glass Ware, one fine SewingMachine in good" :<>BaT.» ¿
.ftc -'zt^'Pt^^

2 IBON RAPES and 3 French Glass Sflverod ilbow:
Cases, Desks,fte. .' ,¡\$ ¡igjgífó
Conditions cash. :/ ágiS*
Articles to be removed immediately siter the sals tjt ¿¿
March ll

"

\^-r

BY H. M. MARSIÏALL& BHO»v -- 'K
On THURSDAY, 14th inst, at ll o'clock,wmbeadd afc

the Exchange, Broad street, i ; i'Jii'.c:.
All that LOT OF LAND, with ike BUILDINGS thereon,..

known as Na 1 South street, .ne».Jjaetío^ :ThfrHow.
contains four square rooms, resides basement Tho Lot,
which is n^b and dry, measures 82 by 90 feet, more cr ?.

.less. ' 'T >r -*V.
Terms.-Ona-third cash ; balance by bond; wittfaMfr^

est from day of sale, in one and two years', Becured by
mortgage of premises. Buildings to-be insured :«inA
policy assigned. Pnrcheser topay us-for pcpexs.
Marchll .?? ?: ., »? ?.? '?'?....?. ?'?

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO. "±; ~\
TO-MOBROW, 12th instant, at ll o'clock, wiR besoIdVat

, the Exchange, Broad street, '."
ARtnátLOT OF !LAND, with ine tra^

known as No. 4 Beauiato "street The house ocoitams-
nine Bquare rooms and'the kitoba. Buildings efl-of/
brick. The Lot measures 35 by 116 feet mora or bab-
Conditions-One-third cash; balance by bonaVpatfahieB

with interest from day of Bato, in one and two years, se¬
cured by mortgage of premises; buildings tobemmedL
and policy assigned. Purchaser topay us for paperf.""
.-Marchll ...-../y v-..1'r-'-r'rr-
A complete ' Hoisting Apparatus for Siorw.'

Wheel, Drum and Fall, in fine order, wM hesài&ï
at auction '? ?..» '?.?'.' ?-' ; oá^.>

BY SJHTH &. MCGILLIVRAY,.' f* ïcèrV
No. 37 Broad street, -'irr ífl.-Mf.'-!, '.?

TO-MOBROW. MORNING, at. ll ©'cloak, in
their office. . .. ;;; ..-;:.-> v¿sí^<.

ALSO, 'r, --'S-J-
1 very long OFFICE DESK, withniaaydrairea " _ .7
1 complete set cf railings finely tamed and luntobla

foralsrge ofltoe. .-- .-. ;- ;y 1 iy^. - ^Msatärtty^
;; .USTOR.MECRBB»

Brown vs. Young. tót^'^sSSáa»^
wm bo sold, under the direction of the undersigned, *t.
the old Custom Housein this dry, on THURSDAY, the
flatdeycf;Ma^l8ff,imo*taAR that LOT OF LAND on the north side "of Broad :

street, in this dry, measuring in front cn Broad: /¡treet.'.
seventy-five (76) feet by o fie hundred and nftv GM] - ft*»*
in depth, beJae said measurements more ortoes; b<fund-J
ed to tbasouth on Brda*etreet;.wei*OBhndtfeftf!. Savv.
age Herward;, north cn land;nw orJato of W. H. Trap-
man, and west on land of.B, C. Presnley andW. P. Sbittf-. -,
let;.'-' .';<'j:;' \T-táp$&T¿¿i¿
Terms-A suiEdent amount ht cash to pty the amount

now due upon the bond to the complainant andtle bal-.
ance in one and two years, aecured by bond of theTjar-
cbaser and mor^rage of the premises, with interest frora:
day of sale, payable semi-oimneJry. Pnrehaeer topayfof
papers. JAMES TUPPER.-
Febrnaiy28 - thtu7 ¡; Masterjtfi^uly. >

Farm on the South QártitáÉi^^ :' \
""- 3YB.MCCALIM

On THURSDAY, the litb: instant, st ll O'closkv^aCtor?'-
OldPOBtofflce, Brosdatxeet, inTlU&l& ZJ ¿fTy

A TRACTOF UK ACRES OF LAND,^ :itnbibl8/M^i :

Farm, U rolles fromthe etty, on ttu ßonth Carolins. Rail--
road, and adjoining lands ofA. Danner. Esq.< andothers.
Condiücnß cash; purchaser toj»y Bi- MoCfil^lbr:

papers. Plat cm bo seen at oface, No. 61Broad street jj .-.

MXLLIGArV dc SON, Ancttoueefs, .j^j.-.
Wfll sell onWEDNESDAY, 'JSQi lnst; atJToI"^ VenjneS

. Range;at-lio'clock, '

- ". . ,i / }-rAlaxgolotnéwHOBS&.BHOES "A- ;Vw:'...
1 lot Bagging"" 1 ' J^í-':"'*?í*-' -ir.".'
ajars Sulphuric Add. . ' mwB '-Ms^on^^

HesidenAC at Bl^?" BY».MCCALL., -.;;-.-(-.¡--"jáarU "A
On THURSDAY, tho Uth instant at ll o'clock, at ftw»,
Old Poatoff)co. Broad street will bia sold, without ra>-

"

AlTthat LOT OF LAND in the vfflage of lRninon.-S. ~

C., known on platby W. B. Buckner, Surveyor, ss No.-
1, and formerly owned by Dr. J. W. Kirk; measuring ITS' :
feet front and 200 foot deep, having thereon a fwo^story'
House of six reams and ráázzs, a kitchen, smotohouse,?
carriage house, stables, ic, a good garden andweR of.
water. This Property laeh^bly located«,:;^ ,Taj"di'-uSírc>'Two ONE-ACRE LOTS at Pint Ridge, on the S. C. ;
RaHroad, frwenty-ono miles from tho dty, known on plat. ?
of lands of Wal ter Steele, Esq., as lots' C and D. seefest.
lill, and situate at the corner of State and,traíais,"
streets. -.' *?¿x '.".*ir^:'.^.:v:-'l\'^¿i^<^^;.
Conditions cash. Purchasers to pay B.: McCfcH fot

papera. 7th, Öfl^Uüi, I8th,.littí '?? - ?MÄtft(T-«
?
-

. .!..,-JU-ev: r.v.
Two Neat and Convenient Brick Besiaenoes. and.

Etgübte Corner Bland*., :.r .? r. ÚXL
.. r ^Y'B..McCÍAl£iL,> ;-Jt ^kitiitxii-'
On THURSDAY, the 14th inst, at ll o'clock, at fha, Oíd

' Po8tofnce,wfRbeao3d, ": ".¿c..-*..
AB that NEAT AND DESIRABLE TWO AND A HALF '

STOBYBRICK;RE8IDENCE ANDLOTOF LANDÍC84 flia -
weet side ol Elizabeth street nen Mary street'-snd.-'.
known as No. 51, containing four upright rooms, pantry,,-
dressing room, two attics, sud' two-story piazza; with, gsa J

and grates throughout slated roof, Ac, On öiorLot-.;
which measures 85 feet front sad 100 feet deep* more pr. ;

less, are a Kitchen of four rooms, coach- house, atables, au-
largeciatern and weR of water., Z^^YZ p^j.,.^

'ALSO,"- '.IC ,Vj?ft.¿;"¿yr':
AH thai other NEAT AND DESTJIARLE BRICK RESI¬

DENCE north of the above, and known aa; liciw^BasH
beth street having four upright rooms,' pwtry.-dreesmg
room, tvo attics und double piazzis with gas and grttea
throrghout slated roof, ftc .OntheLoWwhlob maaaarasi H.;
6 feet front and 100 feet deep, mora or less, are 1 Brick
Kitchen of four rooms, coach house and stables,. a large ^
datem and well of¿water.., '.. .t ?li¿az'¿i¿'¿'

'..'ALSO, .rúr?¿ i.-.r
AB that LOT OF LAND, eligibly located jat tbe soufijr

west corner of Elizabeth aid Mary streets, iaeit tiOrth;or ~

the above, and known as No. 66, meaeurlngM. feetfront -

on Elizabeth street and 100 feet on Mary street more. cr.

leos, having thereon a tao and a half story Frame DweR-
lng and all necessary outbnfldinga and.;convenijencefcJ^
With Uttie alteration oquldbe n^'aneBgflrteabüd;«« -¿
à genteel Family Grocery. The location of the "abova
property is veryjdcalrable and-hieaRhy^: ;;'' -kt -.
Conditions-Half cash; balance in one year, with legal.

interest from day of sale, secured by bond of thepureba- ;
sor and mortgage of the property. Bondtoga «>te«nw.
sured andj^y aaalgned. Pu«shaaei».to-rj«Ä^to-;£.
CaR for papera.,.. .. . 7A1L184A O'./ -. r^atagahoT.v ??:

MACHINE SHOPS. tessa. d

wamïmmmmw.,
; MANUFACrURERS OFk; ;V; ....

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES, ^MySi^^Ê
EuTBOYED CAB,tfHEffi^jÈ^^^^

BOLT GüTTEBßi í "
. í - °-'lJf

;
" -i ::. : '- Of:: *o ¡sufct? -

. 2 ¿ AND w/m t&l

MACBMÎS' TOOLS 0F.1ÍL DISCIÜPIÄ?
^Works at Worcester,l!SÍfS?ia

OFITOB AÎVB WABEIÎOOMÏ;NO. 222 ÎEA^OT^ J
:VNEW YORK. 'ùv0&%hî?d

December 18, i . : ;:ù.:;'ip^aB»^-,H'

üfflee and Works, Paterson, .Yew Jeraey /

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N.Y. -: J- '--->

ACANUFACTUBEBS OF- STATIONARY AND PORT'^
M. ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax.' -'

Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Eope M^Wtiaiy.irtiiMjWwj^^
MIR Gearing, Iron and Braes CastingB ol aR cods;..
Lanches, Planing Machines, Drffls; Shaping, Slotting aod ;

Boring Machines; Gear Cutters ; Centrdng,'Mining ind
Bolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinda; aSssjtBg '

and Rubber Belting; Lace Leather, Bett Hooka: and
General Suppl!.B for Railroads and other Machine Shops;
Judson ft Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Milli, Cotton
Gins, Presses, ftc, constantly on hand; :". ri.'''. tfC

TODD ft RAFFARTY,.
March 20 ly No. 4 Dey efcreet N. Y.. 1

M. STOßEN&m.
?:

_
Í; .; ; .: z t-.-i-.-i-.

...
AT .

JÄHESH SOAP FACTORY, .

No. 729 King street, aboye JÄie,
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND, FOR SALE,

HIDES; KIP, CALF
SHEEP, GOAT, and DEER SKINS.-

Also, -

TALLOW, SOAP, and
CANDLES.

Dealers will do well to call upon us before making pur- .'
chases. Hove always a large assortment of the aLove on
hand.
Orders leftatMOSES GOLDSMITH k SON, No. 4 Ven-

due Range, or at M. STÖREN & CCS win be promptly -.

attended to. ?
^
?.

December 13 *thm3mos

PIONEER SOAP
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
mms SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE. USED TO .

X prove its superior quality. Use it as yon would -.
any common Soap. Try it and you will oe convinced
that it is superior to any other article in market For
sale by Grocers geneially.
Manufactured byTAYLOR ft YOUNG, No. 186 Front

street New York. For sale by ' -

GRVBER ft MARTIN,
No. 336 King street

H. BISCHOFF ft CO.,
No. 197 East Bay.

CEO. W. WILLIAMS ft CO.,
Corner Church and Hayne streeta.
DOWIE ft MOISE, Druggists,

No. 161 Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston Hotel

January 23_ wlrn6mo - -

MANHOOD ASD*TRE°VlGOR OF YOUTH
restored in four weeks, by Dr. RICÖRD'S ESSENCE

OF LIFE Dr. Ricord (of Paris), after years of earoet so¬
licitation, has at length arcaded to the earnest requests
ofthe American public, and appointed an Agent in New
York for the sale of his valued and highly-prized Essence
of Life. This wonderful agent wfll restore manhood to
the most shattered constitutions, whether arising from
excesses, the effects of climate, or natural causes. The
time required to cure the mest inveterate caee is four
weeks; and If used according to printed instructions^
which are very simple, failure ls impossible. Thia Ufa-
restoring remedy should be token by aR about to marry,
as its effects ure permanent It is acknowledged by the
medical press to bethe greatest discovery ever made.
Its developing powers are miraculous. Successin avery
case ls as certain aa that science overthrows teannnee.
Dr. Ricord's Essence ofLife ia sold in cases, with full in¬
structions for ase, at $3, or fourquantities in one for $9,
and will be sent to any part arefuRy packed, on reedpt
of remittance to bia accreditod agent

PHILIP BOLAND,
March 23 ly No. 34 Liberty street, Now York,


